
What is Lead 
Registration?



Lead registration ensures 

you’ll earn commission when 

your prospects purchase 

HubSpot



What lead registration is NOT

● You are NOT setting up a Hubspot 

account for them  

● A HubSpot sales representative 

will NOT start contacting them

Depending on where your lead is located, they may or may not receive 
a standard communication from HubSpot per regional data and privacy 
laws. For more information, see the additional resources to this training. 



Lead registration is simply the 

process of letting HubSpot know 

you have a relationship with a lead 

and plan to work on it in the near 

future. 

It requests your ownership of that 

lead in the HubSpot system. 



When you register a lead,  it allows 

us to notify you if your lead takes 

actions on hubspot.com, such as 

visits the pricing page, requests a 

demo, or signs up for the HubSpot 

CRM. 



To enable lead notification within your portal

Turn on the option ‘Get notified about lead activity’ in your HubSpot 
settings under your partner communication preferences



When Should You 
Register Leads?



Register your leads before 

mentioning HubSpot to a 

potential HubSpot prospect



Should I really register 

the lead before talking 

to them?

Yes!!



If your prospect goes to 

hubspot.com before you’ve 

registered it, you can lose ownership 

of that lead and possibly even 

commission on the sale. To prevent 

this from happening, make sure to 

register your leads before talking to 

them about HubSpot.



Register both your prospects 

and existing clients who 

might be a fit for HubSpot



How to Register Leads



How to Register Leads



Lead registration notes

● A lead in the HubSpot system is represented by a 

unique URL

○ Make sure you spell the URL correctly!

○ If the lead has more than one URL, register 

each one separately 

● For each URL you register, you only have to list one 

contact, not all your contacts at the organization

● Your registered lead will expire after 6 months. At 

that time, you may re-register it for another 90 days


